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Hi Gear Heads,
We had a good "Gear Head" representation at the "Rosewood Villa" retirement home car show on
July 24th. Unfortunately it ended up raining and we couldn't share our cars with as many residents
as we would have liked to. Rosewood management are great hosts to us car enthusiasts and treat
us all like rock stars, really appreciative of us coming to their show to share our rides and listen to
stories from the residents. Even with the rain, a good time was had by all.
On Aug. 14th, Scott Calkins and Walt Johnson presented Mike Cohen of the Bellingham Food
Bank with a check for $500.00 from the Gear Heads. Last month the $510.00 donation went to the
Whatcom County Humane Society. Again, be proud to be a "Gear Head" and a contributor to our
community. These donations are from our Fathers Day car show at Bellewood Acres. We hope to
make 2 more donations in the near future, we will keep you posted as to where those will go.
On Aug.16 the Gear Heads made a road run to the "Rock fish Grill" in Anacortes. Many of our
members have said they would rather cruise than "show" their cars, so we are going to try to do
more cruising as the weather allows. These might be last minute notifications so watch for
upcoming notices.
Don't forget to mark your calendars for Sept.19, 10am to meet at the Sehome Village"
parking lot for our three garage (museum like) tour to the Marysville area. This is a must see
for those of you who missed it last time. Last time it rained some and we did not have a good
turnout of our cars, so hopefully, this time we can show off our rides to our gracious hosts who
would like to see what we are driving. This is really a great bunch of guys, Don't Miss It !!!!
Be sure to visit our website for more pictures and upcoming events in the area.
Hope to see you soon
Walt Johnson
Our next Board Meeting will be Wednesday September 2nd. Everyone is welcome to attend the meetings at
the Hilltop at 10:00am

Service Pro Inc. 208 Nooksack Ave. Nooksack, WA 360.966.4664 serviceproinc@hotmail.com
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Mt Baker Powder Coating 2023 Grant St Bellingham, WA 360.366.3233 jason@bakerpowder.com

Mt. Baker
Powder Coating
.
Jason Mitchell
360.366.3233
www.bakerpowder.com
lason@baKerpowder ccim

UPCOMING EVENTS:

Lynden-Every Friday Night at Grant's (Open to Anyone)
09/05: Maple Falls-Mt Baker Car Show-Run (800-709-7669)
09/07: Ferndale-Silver Reef Casino
09/07: Graham-Fall For Fest (253-848-5180)
09/12: Ferndale-Fall Rod Run (380-820-3124)
09/12: Arlington-WA Drag Strip Reunion-Show (360-652-6910)
09/12: Everett-Wheels on the Waterfront (425-308-5711)
09/13: Sedro Woolley-Founders Day Car Show

Sept.19, 10am -- meet at the Sehome Village" parking lot for our three garage
(museum like) tour to the Marysville area.

Norm Ferretti Upholstery Bellingham, WA 360.599.5339 ferrettiupholstery@hotmail.com
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Norm Ferretti
UPHOLSTERY
360-599-5339
ferrettiupholstery@hotmail.co

NORTH CASCADES HARLEY-DAVIDSON
1-888-434-6447
(360) 757-1515

JEFFARNOLD

HARLEY-DAVIDSON

SALES'MANAGER

Fax: (360) 757-2956
Email: jeffa@northcascadesharley.com
Web: www.NorthCascadesHarley.cont

1337 Goldenrod Rd.
Burlington, WA 98233

EDITORS NOTE:

I’m filling in for Heidi this month so excuse the lack of a real Editor’s Notes.

Please have any items you wish to submit to the newsletter to me by the 10th of each month as the newsletters are distributed around
the 15th of the month. If you want to put something in the ads, let us know about an event, or would like to share a story, you can send to
"gearheads2010@outlook.com" (do NOT send to gearheads2010@gmail.com). Also, if you have a new email address be sure to let me know so
you don't miss out on emails that get sent out between newsletters.

The directors and officers for 2015 are as follows:
President = Walt Johnson

Vice-President = Pete Griffin

Treasurer = Jim Appleby

Director = Gary Andersen

Director = Scott Calkins

Director = Ed Hanks

Director = Doc Holiday

Director = Greg Irwin

Director = Fred Lively

Director = Pat Mains

Editor = Heidi Carlberg

Founders = Joe Massett and Greg Irwin

WWW.GEARHEADSWC.COM

